Shifting abdominal aortic aneurysm mortality trends in The Netherlands.
Mortality from abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) in developed countries has decreased since the late 1990s. Our objective was to get an insight of mortality trends in The Netherlands for AAA disease. Data of all AAA deaths (1980 to 2010) were collected from the Dutch cause of death register. Cause of death was divided in two groups: with the mention of rupture and without the mention of rupture. Data were standardized and divided into three age groups (55-69, 70-84, and ≥85 years). Mortality rates per 100,000 were analyzed for both sexes and for each age group. Significant points of change were identified using joinpoint regression analysis. Total standardized AAA mortality increased from 1980 (1062 deaths) until 1995 (1728 deaths), followed by a decline until 2010 (930 deaths). This decline was most prominent in men. Deaths without mention of rupture showed an increase from 1980 until 2010. The age of AAA death was higher in women (79.2 in 1980 and 82.1 in 2010) than in men. This difference declined as the age of death from AAA increased from 72.1 in 1980 to 77.9 years in 2010 in men. Decline in AAA mortality was first seen in the young age group (55-69 years) and then seen consecutively older age groups. Mortality from AAA is declining due to a reduction in deaths from ruptured AAAs. This was first observed in the young age groups. Men died more often and at a lower age.